The purpose of the Mental Health Services Act (MHSA) annual update public hearing is to share with the community the feedback received from the community stakeholder input during the 30 day public comment period from April 12th - May 12th. The annual update public hearing provides a structured process that the county uses in partnership with stakeholders in determining how best to utilize funds that become available for the MHSA components. The Annual Update Public Hearing is for the MHSA Annual Update & PEI Annual Update.

Health & Wellness Center
1925 E. Dakota Ave,
Fresno, CA 93726

Wednesday, May 15, 2019
1:30PM- 2:30PM

If you need additional communication assistance, such as interpretation or sign language support, please contact Brian Bishop at (559) 600-6843 or the MHSA Inbox at mhsa@fresnocountyca.gov